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Clarification
The Chronicle would like to
clarify statements regarding the
SCS bookstore • which were
published Friday in "I Column
Like I Sec' 'Em" by Phil Bolsta .
. The staff apologizes for any
embarrassment or inconvenience
suffered by the bookstore
personnel. No malicious intent
was' behind the comments and
neither Bolsta nor the rest of the
staff meant to harm any
mcmb«s or the bookstore Staff
or management.
.-

Enr9Hment at,

$CS.continues=_ .
to irierease·.
;:
By leulaeRyu
F.dltor

·•Although . th'e in~
-may - be
11.iaht~ SCS's enrollment continues to
rise while · some, other universities ·

experiencedoolines, .,. •.. - . ..
Both

scs·, ' 1 < a d ~ t i m

· ~~
C?A~~ e:;:u::tf
50me' proararirl' on the d_ecline ~and
is
projected · Ov~ cnrollmen, figures

are not as high ai in the past. Fl'E,J,i...
determined' by dividing the total
number, of -credit houn for which
university students arc registered bY 1,.
giving a theoreticetffllffiber of studeilts
LIii WNk'I cokl WNIMr brouOftt Moll~ Young out to IOboftlln • part ol lnowtNt actlYHIN.
with 15 credits each. Headcount is the
actual number of students taking
cluses. '
·
Fall .:quaner SCS headcount was
11,917 students, , according to Paul .
Ingwell , director of institutional
research. The state university system
chancellor's offjcc lists SCS~s 10th day
of fall quarter enrollment at 10,413 ,
the highest of the six state Universities.
The others:
J ~nkato--10,038
Moorhcad-5,344
e)' Amy Liebmann
As it is, students are going to
Iverson said.
Bemidji--4,275 _ . Managing Edllor
have to pay more often for events
This policy change, passed by
Winona-4,272
if they want a low activities fee,
thc-stl'iilte Thursday, will not set
th
Students wiltbe charged SI ..50
he said .
a precedent for a permanent
isA li sted for
for the=ncxt UnivcrSity Program
UPB was allocated S 12,000 for
policy change, Iverson said, but
Metropplitan State University due to
Board (UPB)-sponsorcd nii.nimajor concerts this year, Iverson
the non-traditiona1 nature of most or
~ii~~~sC:c~ dcal with only this
concert.
said. However, the whole amount
its students, according to the chall· This comes as a result of action
was spent on the Hall and Oates ,.. "We will make sure. his
ccllor's orfice.
.
taken by the student senate.
doesn't happen again,•• he said.
concert earlier this year. T.he
Some Minnesota universities arc
Later in the meeting, the senate
Thursdav.
intent of the allocatiort' was that
experiencing declines in overaO
Allowing·upe
to
charti:e
for
a
received a progress report from
UPB use S6,000 for one concert
enrollments. · For exam ple, the
mini-concert is an exception to
the task force investigating the
and $6,000 for another-. But UPB
Univers it y of Minnesota-Morris
existing Student Activities
book exchange money loss. · In
now has no money" lert for
reached its peak in 1972 with I , 763
Committee (SAC) policy, ac·two meetings, the task force
another majOr concert.
students. Last fall's enrollment was
cording to SAC chairperson Tom
Iverson noted that ' although
worked on two of the three issues
1,43-3. Mankato State University's fall
Iverson.
assigned.
'
UPB did . make money on the
headcount was down from fall 1973.
"We want the student senate 10
Hall and Oates concert, the
Recommendati,;m s on the dayHoweve r, · a spokesperson sa id
realize UPB has10 charge for this ., revenues go ilito a n_aCfOUnt that
10-day operation of th·c: exchange
Thursday "that part o f that decline
concert," Iverson said before
cannot be touched . The) may not
and 9n the external opcr8ti'ons
results because several mini courses in
starting a presemation to the
draw on that money for the next
and personnel will be ready by
which approximately 700 student s Were
senate on SAC policies arld how
CO!lCerl.
1he dead line set by the · sena1e.
registered in the early I 970s are no
they are applied. - .
The mini-concerts committee
How eve r , the task force ·
longer offered. Mankato projects - a
SCS has the lcwest activ ities
has
money
allocated
for
the
requested an extension of th~
slight enro llment increase for fall 1979
fee in the stale univ,ersity system·,
planned concert. Because of th1s ,
deadline 10 wor~ -on the third
asdoesSCS.
he said. which may cause SAC to
the revenues collected from the
issue, that of "recommeriding
Bemidji Sta te University, however,
Cut doWn on program diversit y
contro ls.
mini -eonce n will be pure profit
foresee s ii slight decline for nexl fall.
unless more money can be
"10 help absotb some of t he
Tha t universit y's fall 1978 headcount (
acqui red to fu nd mo~c activities.
•cost" fo r the majrir concert .
wa s down approximately JOO from the
fall of 1973 .
I

Snow fun

Stude~ts tq pay $1.50 admission
for upco_
ming ~PB mini-con ert

~; ::~~~~~~

...
I·

Col\Unueo on page 13

~
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SCS graduate develops law enforcement program

_)

Criminal Justice majors
planning a " career in law
"- enforcement
will
soon
participate with other state
universities in the PcacC'
. Officers Standlirds Training
(POST) prOgram that cm,phasizcs academic learning.
• SCS graduate Phillip
Davis, now a White Bear
Lake law enforcement officer. is developing a ·course
called Law Enforcement
Education. · He will assist
Robert Prout, director of the
Criminal Justice Center,
when . the course is offered
this spring.
.
Minnesota is one of the
first states to enact this
program and will follow·
learning objectives mandated

by the state. The academic
area of the POST program
has already been approved by
the POST board. The skills
portion of the program is
being considered by some
universities,
but
only
Metropolitan Junior College
in Minneapolis has a specific
-program.
Davis, who would like to
pursue a teaching career.- is
developing the course as part
of his masters program.
" I would like to sec
students take an active role in
law enforcement around the
state," Davis said.
"We arc trying to serve
students who want to get into
law cnfcirccmcnt,'' Prout
added. · There arc ap-

proximfltcly
250 students
majoring in Criminal Justice
at SCS, and about one fourth
of them arc going ihto · law
enforcement.
In the future; law enforcement officers will be
required to have a two- or
four-year degree.
· "'The four-year program
attracts a different type of
student. Two-year ~ students'
arc more interested in getting
out and getting a job." Prout
said. The four-year degree
provides the student with a
critical analysis of the
criminal justice s}'slcm, not
just maintaining performance
and the status quo, according
to Prout.
"I'm conc_crncd about how

the job affects their lives," lisccnsed officer," Davis said.
Davis said . He stresses that
"Students will get a
being a -· policeman affects perspective from a city police
one's social life and working officer and from a state
odd s hift s _maY cause police officer," said Prout,
physiological changes in th_c who used to be an Ohio
officer.
hlghway pairolman.
Coordinating
the
There is an . ill-service
curriculum with the POST requirement of 16 hours per
standards, Davis will em- year in educational experience
phasize police relationshipS for o fficers now employed.
with the courts, ethical This requirement is ,effective
practices ,
psychological this year and may help
stress, abnormal behavior correct some ineptnc$5 in
and_ crime prevention.
police departments.
"Students will be able to
Davis believes that police
complete the academic standards in · Minnesota have
portion of the course at SCS, been rising, - but "the stanand then they must team the dard hasn't been where it
skills such a s driving should have been," he said.
mancuvcr.s and weapon
handling before being a

--~conomic Institute speaker encourages tax cuts.
Robin Hood had the W'Tong idea
'Robin Hood was a prime example · idea that they would have tQ go
when he stole from the rich and gave of this thcqrcm, Laffer said. Robin around the forest, even if it was more
to the poor, despite his good in- Hood would ' 'put on his little green expensive. And then Robin Hood
tcntions.
· leisure suit" and go out into the would have no money to give to the
These arc the fccli4gs of onco(.this forest .
· poor, whQ-)\'ould have to pay for the
year's Economic Education Winter
He would stop rich people or expcrise of taking goods all the way
Institute speakers _Arthur B. Laffer, ,merchants traveling throuih and talk aroun~ the forest.
who is "pro_bably th~ most ~k~ ..d.-.tth them for awhile. And then' he ' The:.. m_o dem ex11:111ple _is of the
about and wnttcn about cconom1st ID would ' 'relieve them -of some· of their Ultimate · Robin Hood mayor in a
the nation," according to Tom . treasures," Laffer said. .
fictitious city (New York) who brings
Iverson, Student Activities Committee
· Robin Hood's intention- w~rc to in the ultimate Robin Hood
chairperson who introd\lced Laffer. r.cdistributc the treasures to the poor. CConomist. This economist says that
Laffer tried to give the crowd in the If a guy was doing really-bad, Laffer . anyone making more th&n. $100,000 a
Atwood Ballroom · Friday a per- . said, 'Robin Hood would give him a -year is making too much money. This
spective on taxes. The ·•title., of his lot of money. If he was doing poorly.- should bc ,redistributcd, he says, so ~a
sl)CO:h was "Th~ Economic ~efits Robin , Hood would give him. some tax is put on these people.
of Tax Cuts on the Nation's mollcy . But if . the guy ·. was doing, ., ""Hbw much revenue ·do you think
Economy;"
.
okay, he would get nothing.
t.hty'll collect (from the new ta'.x)?"
One th~fC~ in ~ono~F;i sa~s
Laffcr ·askcd how long the audience Laffer asked, answering his own
th_at the- ·mC1dcncc •of. 1taxing ts thought it would take for the mer• question " They' ll all move to New
separate from . the burde'n of the • chants to learn to avoid the forest .. Jersey.
. ·
taXing_. he explain~. .
The merchants would soo~ get the
"In order to.tax the ricll, there has

:to

Volleyfolrls searching fortdlented musicians
and performers for Live Shows 79.
Earn . . . learn . . . and gain experience while
performing to thousands of people.

Friday, Mar. 2
On~ampus
St. CIOOcfltale UnlverallyTheater Desrartment-StagelE
Registration: 12:30 - 3:30 p .m.
Auditions begin : 1:00 p .m.

For further Information contact:
Live Shows - Valleyfalr
One Valleyfalr Drive

Shakopee, MN 55379
612/ 445-760:i-

be some rich around,'' he said.
Looking at American history, -Laffer
cited the early 19605 as'bcucr years. It
was after these years that things sta-rfed
to go wrong, he said. Taxes were
raised, which caused inflation to rise,
unemployment to rise .and a deficit to
grow.
.. Lowering taxes will bring in more
business, increase 'employment and
increase revenue, he said. ·
A fundamental economic principle is
that if you tax a product you generally
expect to get lcss, of it, Laffer said. And
if you subsidise it, you expect to get
r'noreofit.
.
Right now we arc subsidising leisure,
non-work and unemployment, he said;
and we arc taxing work and em•
ploymcnt. With this, we should cx~t
to get more leisure and unemployment ,
and less of w~rk and employment.

·'ti ..

rnon 't forget...
E .tf Irn1n1

t '
l

/

xc... • :

~&OLK.GUITAR

Tuesday eveni·ng, Feb. 13-Atwood Brickyard

.

CLASSICAL GULTAR

Wed~esday evening,· Feb. 14-Apocalypse ....

t

l

_j

Openings remain • Sign-up class night

For your Valentine... stiop .Pier 1:
We have heart-shaped•;

baskets ·
chairs
headboards
.
and other gifts.
Stora Hours

Mon.-sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
S un. noon to 5 p.m.

.

Pier 1
·

·

.

·

"

.lttt~--=n:;~r~-~u: c,n

·
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·up-date

State/ National/ hitemational

MINNEAPOLIS-The int o lera nce of the 1950s McCarthy era is undiminished, acc.:ording to three
Universi1y o r Minneso1a researchers.
St udies ·done -in the 1950s cond uded that as
educa1ional levels inc.:reased, so would to lera nce levels.
However, lhe U of M researchers feel that o nly the
targets of in1olerance have changed. For example, they
said that although people today are mo re 1o lerant or
left-wing groups than they were i1f 1he 1950s, they ~re·
less tolera nt of righ1-wingers.
.
About two-thirds of those su rveyed would like 10 see
some group o u1lawed. Thal proponion, ac.:cording 10
the researchers, is nearly the same-as 1ha1 fo und in 1950s
s1udies.

1,

Use
classified

MOORHEAD- The primary change in the ncwiy-passed
Midd le Income S1udcnt Assistance Act makes more
student s from midd le income families eligible 10 reteive
fi nancial aid and a lloca'tes more money fo r 1he
programs to cover those recipient s.
·
The bi ll also makes a major change in who pays the
interes1 on loa ns made under lhc Guaranteed Student
Loan Program . Prev iously, if a n app licant's adju sted
family income was below $25,000, the government paid
the in1eres1 while the applica nt was a student. The new
federal law makes all applicam s eligible for the int erest
bencli1.
·
·
The US Office o f Edm.:ation has es1imated that a n
additional 1,300,000 s1udents will receive basic gra nts
during the f!CXI academic yea r.
NORMAL, ILL.-An experimental escor1 service at
Illinois State Universit y pr"ovides an escon for women
students from the campus to bo1h on- a nd off-campus
residences. However, rides arc not available fo r- the
retu rn trip to camptiii,,
Women a re esconed in an automobile wi1 h 1woperson: ·male-female teams from 8 p.m.-midnight
Sunda}'-Thursday. A 25 cen1 fee is charged fo r each
ride.

LONDON-The price of gold hi1 a record high of $250
~~1u°&t~:ai;/r,:•;J:: ~:t.t~~i~~~:::a:~;\t~~dn c;~~
the decline of the US dollar were considered con..-1ri bu1ing factors.
·
The do llar slipped some more on all European money
markets a nd in J apa·n. Gold has been a 1radi1ional hedge
in times of moneta ry lJnccrtainty.

ad

..,
RED WING

for men & women

'Cupid's HometQwn'tiandles universal valentines
BY LH Capdle
~poke to Ted Thompson ,
branding iron wit h an L o n
then president of the
it. These emblems are hand" Cupid's Hometown- ValChamber of Commerce in
designed apd change every
entine Capital of the World," Loveland . The men decided
year . ..
is this year's slogan for
to make community project
This year's verse is:
Loveland, Colo .., ~here
of Valentine's Day by in•
The artistry of Cupid
220,000 to 230,000 valentines
valving Loveland's elderly
comes along in each
are expected to pass through
citizens.
ro mancer
the Post. office this ,year.
Thompson writes a
and in this lovely valentine
For the past 33 years
valentine verse each year
is someone's happy answer.
people from all oVer the
·. which; on hiS wife's ap..
Loveland receives.letters
world have been sending
pro'val, is handWritten .on
frOIJl 15 foreign countries,
valentines to theidoved ones
each valentine by the elderly
according to Henry Porter,
through_the Loveland po.st
citizens.
current postmaster in
office.
·
... AlOng with the verse, the
Loveland .
The idea originated in 1947 post office stamps each
A lady from To kyo sends
when Elmer Ivc;t;s, postmaster valelltinc-:fth the slogan, a
· valentines through Loveland
there, received about 200
picture of the Rocky
to _h er f~mily in London. A
valentines to be mailed with
MoUntains, a cowboy' cupid
woman in No rthern Ireland
Loveland's postmar~
and &bi heart desi ned as a sends them to her Swedish

a

C
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Wed; Fri , Sat

Movies

"Popple Creek"
Mon. Feb. 19

band

s=·

&restaurant

•••••••••
WIDE AWAKE
Shoe Stores.
Downtown
15 So. 5th AV!-

•

Crossroads

"ctte

a

8fe,

g"
(PO)

ENDS THU

.. PlnocchJo'
7:00-t:OO

,

· mPinY
PEOPLE
' AAE mT□
1aEnncAL.
Blf'ina LIUES •..
MAYBE YOU CAN DO
SOM.-rBING DlffERENTf
caiSJDE:RSPENDllffil/30TNOfYOURLIFEASAPEACECORPSOfl
1Fv~~AN~/':~R1J\~M~~n8:~~~;~K9&:EAS',
S!IETHING [I.SE . BUT IF YOU'RE COOCERNED ABOUT BASIC P!!O&n'S
WHICNAFFECTPEOPLEALLOVERTI!E'IIORI.D - FOODAHDWATEI!,
HEALTH AND.IWSIIIG, JOBS AND SOC IAL JUSTICE - AIID AR£ IIOT
AFRAJDTOSl'OtDON£0RTllOYEAASl)IAD IFFER91T£NVIRIJIIEIIL
MYBETil£1'EAC[C01!PSORVISTA IS FOR YOO.

Contact llkrul..,._ at:

. '.February 12 & 13 at · ~ c.tw

.

Phone: Pw Corps (&12) 72S-2596
o, write: 212 So. 3nl AIL
. llpls., 11N 55408

5th and St. Germain

:/

Downstairs

Open 11 a.m. tor lunch

for' men & women

.

"Georp Russell"
Tues. and Thurs.

friends. The director general
of the Mexican army has
been sending valentines
through Loveltlnd for 17
years, according to Porter.
Loveland got its first letter
from behind the Ir;9 n Curtain
last y~. Porter said . .An
English teacher in Warsaw
sent valentineno her relatives
in the United States. The
Polish authorities had opened
and checked the valentine,
Porter said.
Loveland gets cards from
everyone, including movie
stars, congressmen and even
presidents.
" Elvis used to get quite a
few," ·Portcr said .

~RPS
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Dateline. Europe
By Todd Thun
LONDON-James Henderson, senior 1Cc1urcr and organizer of 1he SCS Bri1ish
S1udies program, has the one invaluable skill of an outst~nding his1ory teacher-- ·
1he uncanny ability 10 make 1he history he teaches come ahve.
.
• _.,
Complemcn1ing this 1bili1y is a big bag of anecdotes from wlucl~ he draws to
make a particular point u.rike home. Often thi s man leaves us sh~kmg. our heads
and asking each other why ·he jus1 doesn't write a book recalh.ng lus own, cx-

Letters to the Editor:

Films
Dear Edllor

But even with all this, I feel that a
greater neglect is eminent with regard
to the UPB Film program, and that is
where the Cbroalcle is concerned.
Where · are Richard Notch and these
others wh'o feign critical journalism
on the pages of thiS newspaper.
Aren't they · students also--with a
sp«lal obligation· as.41:hronlcle staff?
If Mr. Notch should be writing
reviews at all, why isn't he writing

c;:e~:

~~

This campus has a film program f~v~::sf ~'::at o~b
h~~m:cr
which competes with the best in his letter to the Chronicle Tuesday,
university film programs in the Feb. 6, I would venture to SS.y that
country. Although it has suffered Mr. Notch would find it too tough to
some trifling growing pains since its cover ..any film of the calibre UPB
inception last sp,iftg; (e.g., a late and Films is accustomed to bringing in,
very tacky winter brochure,) UPB ·particularly when, in spite of Parker's
Films has thankfully managed to recent reprimand, he continues to
preserve the excellence bequeathed by write schlock reviews on almost
its· ABOG-MEC predecessors; it schlockier ~oVies, viz, "Every Which
offers a repertoire as exceptional and Way But , Loose." (This film isn '•l
diverse as it is important to the even fair game fof mQst reviewers!)
student of a liberal ans· disposition, Furthermore, I suggest that Mr.
as well as to those who simply enjoy Notch join the UPB Films Committee
film. All to · its credit, the film to strengthen . the insight he now so
program here seems particularly obviously seems to lack; all that is
aimed at expanding film awareness required Js a student ID (not · to
beyond the "downtown" at-titude of mention that some genuine interest in
·the average movie-goer who is usect'to film ·might help).
~
being spoon-fed from the screen.
While just about all . UPB. Granted, UPB Films• offers a suib- sponsored activities find coverage in
stantial "pop" rel)ertoire of its ow , the Chronicle, sometimes both before
but the "Slee~• and the "Pa
and after an event, it seems unfair
Moons" hold their own among the •that film activities shouid be
landmarks of higher cinema while neglected at all. Moreover, it i~
~

Ji~~

1

a~~YG~~~~~

::~:~~~~~m:~k~a~0rn:~!1~i~1is1:i~a~~~~u:~011~~t ;yee:Cn°~r:~~li~1 :e
when I heard him·casually men1ion, " .. ,which was especially evideni as I listened
to Hiller speak 10 the German people." At 1his my hand s10ppcd in mid-air and I
gaped at him , as did my fellow student s. Unaware of. 1he s1ir he. had caused,
Henderson finished his lecture. A couple of days later I asked him about the
experience of listening 10 Adolf Hiller.
Henderson participated in an Anglo-German teaching exchange from September, 1932 to July, 1933 a11wo Schools in Hamburg, Germany. Hiller's rise 10
power brought about a change in life at bolh sctiools. One school was closed
down with its faculty being put in concentra1ion camps while in 1he other school
ihe faculty merely had to swear allegiance to 1he Nazi Party: .
"You wollld have had to have had been an odd °'-unusual German youth 10
resist the urge to jump on Hiller's bandwagon," HenderSon said, explaining 1he
Nazi rise. ,' 'It gave German youths excitement again, offered 10 give 1hem, world
respec1. For older people it offered a solution to unemployment. Al the lime no
one heard of 1he negativ_e side--oh, maybe -an occasional broken window in a
Jewish shop, but that 's all."
...,
·
.
Henderson first lislened to Hitler speak in Hamburg in December, 1932. Tim
was before Hiller became chancellor and his visit was to drum up support. For
days before tho vi si1, Hamburg readied herself. Plans were made for the town
council 10· greet Hitler a s.he stepped off 1he plane. Each .council member was to
give the Heil Hitler salu1e as he passed , but a problem arose. A. woman on 1he
town council who was ami-Nazi said she wouldn't salu1e Hiller.
"As Hitler stepped off 1he plane the bands started playing," Henderson
remembered. He passed each council member, ~ho stood rigidly at a11e.111io,n and.
gave the required salu.tc. Every eye was focu sed on lhc woman as Hitler drew
near. Finally Hitler came to her. W!1en !Je stepped ~n front of. her, she remained at
auention, face set sternly, and merely gave a s11ff nod wuh her eyes focu sed
straight ahead. All of us held our breath and wondered if she had had it, but
Hiller acknowledged her and continued on. What was really remarkable was .
everyone's· reaction af1erwards. No one would 1alk about it in Public and in
private they 1alked in hushed tones abou1 what wo uld happen to her. Nothipg

di~~~~~~~t~~ns~~:~~!:

:t~~ ~~:C~~~·

a~:fi~r0!~~g:
~rQpaga.nc\a meeting 'and_ _ .
came away ulliinpressed. "I felf he was just ranting, " Henderson said. ''His facts
were inaccurate and his argumen1s were so unrealis1ic. People took 10 him
though, because they needed a savi0r. My colleagues and I came away wi1h .1he
feeling that he was just a ragamuffin fanatic , ..,
·
Six months la1er it was a different story. Henderson was in Berlin in the early
summer of 1933 after Hiller had 1aken power . Thousands and thousands of
people were -gatl1ered 10 li sten 10 him . There were military .bands playing,
;i~~~d itt~a1pl~~~d,inoft;~1 t:~gsPa~!! uniformed soldiers marching, an.d all of Hitler's top aides , including Goering, . •
(fuesday, Feb. 6) Where campus films were there.
.
·
have not!
"This was a different cup of tea altogether," Henderson said. "11 was a cool,
. I hope that the Chronicle will come early summer day . Opposite me in the stands were masses of, sch_ool children, all
to realize its responsibility more fully decked out in their school- uniform s. As each of Hiller's aides came in, 1he
with regard to film and help UPB loudspeaker would start blaring Q.[ders, tellin~ 1hc children 10 take off their coat s
Films , among others, to increase film and stand a1 attention .
·
aWareness Jn this academic com"Well, i1 was chilly and the children wo uldn't take off their coat s. As each aide
munity .• Reviews of b!PB-sponsored en1ered, .the order was repeated, but I.he children refused to obey each time.
films and dt"ent reviews of any fillJlS Finally the fuhrer appeai'ed and befor~dspeaker could make a sound, 1he
·children took off their coat s, leaped 10 their feet and cheered wildly. By 1he time
are called for in this newspaper.
~
, Hitler made his 3ppearance, the crowd was in near hysterks. _
C. Mark Sakry
"As soori as he appeared; you knew he had a 1remendous magnetic fo rce. Thi s
Senior, American Studies · time, he didn'1 look at all ridiculous. The same old argumem s were.delivered , but
in a mesmeric way. He had really become adept at pulling 0u1 the right stops at
the rjgl11 time. There was.-.two-way play between Hi1ler and the crowd . fierC I
was an intellectual, a ncut'rat foreigner with no stakes in Gcrmany'sJu·1ure, and I
felt myself falling under his magic spell.
"Only w~en I was o n my way hQ91e and had thoughI abo ut it did I realize I had
been-c0nned t" '

:1::g
~~~e1~!::':~~~fr~oi~
UPB filrhs for this campus, these arc
the . examples _ of superior filmmaking. Twice a week students of
SCS have an opportunity to exj)erience film within the context of a
refined and well-planned campus film
program.
.
But are students responding with as
much. inierest? It seems as though
general student
participation is
limited to film s with. general appeal.
It is sometimes disgusting to find that
students
overlook
the
mos1
magnificent screen masterpieces
sim~ly because they are subtitled.
Ca~•t we read, or _what? And what
about those disdainful groans,d'rnm
the audience when we find that a film
is in black and white? Has
Technicolor spoiled us? And what if
a film is "too slow?" Is our
American pace (foreign students
included) so fast that we cannot
unwind enough to enjoy an eternal
scene? How long can we look at a
painting? Or iSll't film like that? Dear Edilor:
Rarely , it seems, do we ever
acknowledge form when we are so
preoccupied· with 1he content of a
piece. And so accustomed are we to
the pageantry of t«!ievision and ttie
d~zzling panoramas of the screen tha1
we allow such gems as ''Casanova''
and "The Idiot," or s4ch milestones
as "1900" and "Day fo r Night" to
pass us by .
II is a shame 1hat st'udent s deprive
themselves of the unlimited · experience th at film on this campus has
10 offer when UPB f ilms is bringing

snowfest

I
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Granite Cit~
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PawnShop

Eatl.ess,-

Saturated
Fat

Stereos

T.V.s

we BUY• sm

Calwlators
Je\\elry
Watches

WE'RE FIGHTING
FOR YOUR LIFE

SMALL LOANS

Typewriters
Mlsical Equipment
Qiitars

Pov.er tools
and rruch, rruch rrorel -

-

424 East St. Germain
262-7738
,,,

rnAn't'
PEQfLE
AAE ~nT□
IOEntlCAL.
BLAna UUES ...

UPEN: I a.m.-t p.m. Mon.•Frl.
10 •.m.•3 p.m . Sit. ·
CLOSED SUNDAYS

ABC Is really moiling Laverne &Shl~ley to Channel 51
Stay tuned .

MAYBE YO~ CAN DO
SOMETHING DIFFERENT! .
~~IISIDE!s SFl:NDING l/50ill CF YOUR LIFE AS A PEACE CORPS OR
AVISTAVOLUNTEE!I:, IT ' ! »AHAflVENTUREBIJT ITWOll'TSE[A.V ,
IF YOU NEED PA.IFERIHG THEN M Y& YOO'D BETTER num:: OF
Sot£THINGELS[. llUT IFYOU'RECOIICE~EDABOUT8ASICP'l.05U"'·
IIHIOI AFFECT PEOPLE ALL OVER TH[ WORLD - FOOD All!} IIAT[P.,
HEALTH AND HOUSING, JOBS AND SOCIAL JUSTICE - AIID ARf NOT
AFRAID TO SPEND (IN[ OP. TWO YEAPS IN A DI FFER!NT EKVIRCfll(Nl,
MYRE U!( l'EA~( COIIPS OR VIST ~ IS FOIi YOO.

ContKt Recrultera

■t:

Fellrua,y 12 & 13 at Atwood

Canu, ·-

Phone: Piace Corps 1612) 725-2596 ;
write: 212 So. 3rd A,e.
.
'
llpls., IIN 5540&

°'

~RPS
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Faculty-student dance,program
has variety with tires, religion
By Belb Schramm

iike sound and lights," she added.
The first half of the program will
be compositions by members of the
Anyone attending Thursday's
Modern DanCC Club. This will inperformance in the Performing Arts
clude two solos and one group piece
Hall is in for~ ~que involving all six members. ·
Working with tires ranging from
The 8 p .m. performance is a
Volkswagon to tractor size-for props,
student-faculty program of dahce
one solo performance is entitled.,
composiiion by members of both the
"Don't Tread on Me."
SCS Modern Dance Club and the
The group piece, "Metamorphosis
physical education composition class, Yellow" is essentially Englund's
taught by (Mol Brink.
creation although everyone has
One unique elCment of the
contributed ideas to it. The comproduction is that it is beingposition's props are quite unique
also.
..
organized by the students .
There never has been a studeqt"Keine Beine" is the German title
organiz.ed dance performanco«fore. of Eglund's solo performance.which
according to Gayle Englund,
translates as "no legs."
"My approach to modern dance is
president of the Modern Dance Club.
Enalund also acknowledged the
that I have a problem to .solve," she
contributions· made by Brink as well
explained.
as Toshiko Schwerdtfeger who was
In this piece, her Rroblem was how
to µsc the floor without usi_n g her
adviser tO the club last year.
Although the dance club was in
feet. She experimented with different
floor movements. existence last spring', it really did not
"Then you find a few things you
become actiVe again until winter
like and put them .together in a
quarter.
••So we've orily had this quarter to sequence," she said. "But you have .
really work on the compositions to be- to ask yourself, 'Am I answering the
problem?'"
prescntcd," Englund said.
The rest of the program will consist
Originally, Englund's goal was to
present a formal, artistic dance
8
performJnce.
"It will be kind of rougbP,-she
compo~on class. These will include
a religious co"mposi_tion " I Wonder
• said, adding that for one thing, the
Why" created and performed by
choice of costumes is left up to the
individual . "But ·some theatre
Brink, a duet entitled " All That
technicitrffl"'win be helping with things Continued on ~ • I
ArtsWriler
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Tlret are aanong the , . . IO be UNd In Thuf'lday'• perlonnence by memben ot •
dMOII dMI and the Moderri Dance Club. The performanc,e ii acbecluled for I p.m.
Thut'ldly In the Performing Artl Center Recital Holl.

Kaufman's rema _
ke superior to o-riginal

--

'

-

By Richard Notch
Arts Reviewer

Philip Kaufman's " Invasion of th.e Body
Snatchers" is a remake that improves greatly On
the original.
Kaufman ha!i taken the basic plot of the 1956
- film and cmbelli"shed it with many details that add
depth to the sto·ry. The m·ovic's plot concerns
people who ii.re being taken over by beings from
another galaxy. This change is brought aboUt by a
seed pod that produces an exact copy of anybody
who happens to fa ll alseep near it.
Director Kaufman succeeds in giving thi s
outlandish premise a sense of realit y that makes the
film. woi-k excellently. Kaufman has , wisely
dispensed with th e romantic subplot of the 1956
film and in its pla~e he has given us much more
character development.
•
Dona ld Sutherland and Brooke Adams who
work for the San Fransico Department of Health ,
a re the first to see that somer hin& is wro~g with
1 most of the city's residents. Both are. very gedible
in their roles which ·is an improvcmcm over th e ·
, r<?._mantic over acting of the or"iginal movie.
Lcnoard Nimoy plays a psychiatris1 who tries to
convince Suth Crland and Adam~ that nothing is
rea l]~• wrong.
~
Kaufman gi \•es the film an ever-rising feeli ng of
hys1cria 1ha1 builds 10 a sha11cring climax 1ha1 will ·
surpri ~e even thos\.' who have scc1f ihc original
mov ie .
Donald Suther.lend

.

·

The film edi!or. a long with Kau fm an ha\'C donl'"
a \'Cry gthld job in puttin g the film to~Clhl.'r. Thci-e
doe~ nor SC\.'11l to bl.' ,,nt· pic\.·e of rilm that is un-

necessary to the film!f,::dm"al effect. It seems that
every shot has meaning in' this jigsaw pUzzle.
" Invasion" is a serious work of science J JClion
that ranks With "2001" and "Close Encounters."

It seems that Martin's Rosen's " Watership
Down" iffliins out the main problem with animated
film s today.
Although the film has an excellent story to tell ·
and actors providing the voices a re always ver)
effective, the art work, which..J:; the life of ~ .
an~:te:iil~~~~e~~~e: d:r~i;dol;f;~~~its tryi/g,=;o
find a safe pl.ice to livt. These rabbits are not the
cute bunnies o.f Saturday morning cart oons, but
realist iclly drawn 'brown and gray rabbi1s which li ve
beneath the grou nd . They do .nor have wall to wall
carpeting like Bugs Bu nny.
In aiming for thi s realism, the artists have h3d
trouble in giving the chafactcrs much" personalit y,
except by means of voice.
There is 110 1 the depth'. of vision and non-stop
movemenr •that always Characterized 1hc work s of
\\~alt Disney . The backgrounds arc n31 , li feless and
seldom feature any move·menf.
Th e water color quality of the a ~ s ~ery
pleasant and it1 ·kecpi ng with the m'ooct"of t~lm/
:~:r:~t':d~~v~h:e~i1s~:t:::~t,:to~ ~::
P OJ) •
Apart from the artwork ; the fi_lm is quite _good.
John Jurt a nd Z~t<? Mostel s_tand OU! am1;,ng the
many actors prov1dmg th e v;oiccs of ih c ani'inat ed
char~ctcrs. !he fi lm .relics h~a"ily on i1s dialogue io
111~ ~ 6 ~ 1~1;;~1 s works well enough. bu1 you

~~! ..

r·

6!~

·,
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Arts Briefs
The SCS Modern Dance in room 101 of the PerClub and dance composition forming Aris Center.
class will present a perThe panel will include
formance at 8 p.m . Thursday Robert Kendall, speech
in the Performing Arts comm un ications;
Di ck
. Center Recital Hall.
Ccrmele.. theatre; Roxanne
Solo performances will be Tu scany Jen sen, speech
staged. by two dance club communica1 ion-thcatre; J on
members, Gayle Englund and Lawson, associate . dean,
Karen Dobratz
liberal art s a nd sciences and
. The event is free and open , Bob Regirier, :c ngl ish. Panel
to the public.
. · moderator wil.J be Ronald
Perrier, theatre.
The event is free and open
The St. P,a ul Chamber Aris
Consort will ff}'esent a concert to the public.
at 7:30 p.m . Feb. 26 at St.
Boniface ch urch in Cold
Puli1 zer Prize win ite r
Spring.
Edward Albee Will presenl, a
The eyent is free and open lectu re and conduct 1wo
10 the public.
wOrkshops on Thursday and
Friday.
.
Carol Adelmann, Donna
Albee, author of "Who's
Eckenrode and . Sue Olson, Afraid of Virgi nia Woolf?"
from li oles Hall , wOn firs1 will speak a t 8 p.m. Thursday
, place at the Snowres1 Talenl in the Atwood Ba llroom.
Show.
He will a lso conduct a
Their song,
" Winter creativ~ wri1ing workshop at
Fa nt.isy," is an origin~l\0.Dg, 10 a .m. Friday in 1he Atwood
wriuen by Eckenrode.
Lit1 IC Thea1re and a n acting
workshop al I p.m7 in S1age
A pannel dicussion on lhe I of 1he Per(orming Arts
works o f Edward Albee will Center: .
All evenis are free.
be held at 8 p.m. tomorrow

Recycle---,
:this

C_br:onicle

Dance

Continued from page 8

Continued from page 8

have to pay close attention at all times.
Composer Angela Morly has composed a beautiful
score that compliments quite well th!! action and
mood of the film. However, the song ' 'Bright Eyes,' '
sung by Art Garfunkel, is not at all in keeping with
the film's mood and only serves in slowing things
down.
··
" Watership Down" is an interesting film that
could have been much better if more time and care
had been given ·the visuals.

Jazz" a nd .. Jacolcnise ," a 1op ha1
dance composi1ion.
The eniire program will hopefully
serve two purposes, accordi ng 10
Englund .
"ll should help promote dance on
campus and also make people aware
of 1he dance club itself, " she said.
After 1he performance, 1hc
audience will be allowed time to ask
questions a nd discuss chorCOgraphy
and 01her aspects of the pieces. The
possibili1y of people varying in their
iQterpretations of-the composit ions
does not bother ei1her Englund or
Carol Hannon, ano1 her dance club
member.
Earlier, Ha nnon had helped
choreograph and perform in a piece
en1illed " BCG." It involved absl ractions of those three leuers,
Hannon explairi.ed.
After the performa nce, even the ·
performers' family members had
differen1 interpre'P!ltions, she said ,
adding that one fr icrid 1hough1 the
piece was sexually orien1ed.
"We.don'l mind different in1erpreta1ions as lon_J as they don 't
ask. 'W hat is it ?'" ,;:he C1'pl;:i ined.

--------------

i;

Walt Disney's 1940 classic " Pinocchio"
now
playing at Cinema 70 . Many critics consider this to
be Disney's finest wort of animation.
Visually, this film towers above "Watership
Down'' and the worts of Ralphy Baksti. The detail of
thF design and the more than lifelike movement is
the apex of animation that has never been reached
again even by Disney Stuidos.
Standing out among many memorable scenes is
the climactic chase by the whale. The months of
wort that went into this one three-minute scene
would now be used to produce an entire animated
film ! No wonder animated movies have lost most of
thair magic.
Songs like " Y'hen You Wish Upon A Star" have
lived for almost 40 years and will continue long after
tripe like " Bright Eyes" bas faded from memory .
To reach the same high standards today, it is estimated that is would cost S25 million to create
"Pinocchio.''
· This is why such films are not made any more and
most likely never will be again .
,
I will admit that t have been spoiled by the classic
Disney product . So it seems that I will have to be
satisfie~ with rereleases of Dis ney classics. One can
only hope that Disney Studios will continue to take
good care of the ir irreplaceable treasures.

+
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"Abortion Is legal in Minaesola. Now
every woman us Ille coasdlalioal rlthl
lo dloose. For mon, information, conlad
Midwest Health Cealer for Womea,
(6121 332-2311, a no.,.:Profll orpaizadon." Do·.-,n1own Mpls.
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.MAYBE YOU CAN DO
SOMETHING D!FFEBENT!
CC/IS JDERSf'EHDI NG lr>OTHJ)FYOOR LIFEASAPEACICORPSOR
A VISTA YOl.UNTEE~. IT'S AH ADVENTIJ!!E BUT IT l«xl' T BE EASY.
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AFRAJDTOSPEKDONEORTIIOYEAP.S IK. ADIFFERENT[RY IR(Jll£NT,
MYBE THC PEA.:[ COA:PSORYISJ,t.l]S FOR YOtJ.

Cof!tact Recruiter-a •t:

February 12 & 13 at Atwood Ctnttr

Phone: Peace Corps (612) 725-2596
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Calendar

Tlu:a1rc.
Edwar<l Albee R~idcney: Ll"l'lure/ Re:1din11.. 8 p.m . A1~vuo<l
Ballroom .
C111 fl Cenler: Macramc Pot Cr:ull<· 7-9 p .m .. Pa1 S11yl·:1. OffLoom Weaving, 3:30-5:30 p.m. Fur informa1io11 ca ll 2S5-3779.

Friday

Tuesday
Film: "The GuUdb)"e Girl ," 7 and 9 :30 run., S1cwar1 Hall
Audi1orium .
Cufrtthouse Apm'1llypse: Geur51.e Russel, 8 p.m . Atwood .
Senior Recll11I: R. Shaubauck, 8 p.1n. Recital Hall , Performing Art s Cen1er (PAC).
Learnin51. Exchange: Gui1ar Fair (Folk), 7 p.m. AtwoodBrickyard.
Video1apc: Nallunal L11mpuun, all week, Sunken Lounge .
Snow(HI Tug ur W11r, noon, Campus Mall . . ·
·crafl Cenlcr: Back gamm o n 7-9 p.m. For information call

Notice
Fee sta1ements for advanced registration may be
picked up from 8:30•3:30
p.m. Wed. Feb. 14 in the
Atwood Ballroom.

FIim: " DH)" fur Ni11.h1," 3 and 7 p.m. A1wo,1<l Theat re.
t:dwHrd Albee Residency : Crcati\'C Wt iting Wurk ~hop 10
a .m., A1wood Thca1rc. Acting Work .\ hop, I p. m.
Meeting for coffee with
Women's Baskelb1dl: SCS \'S. U or No. lbkolH , 7:30 p.m.
Congressman Richard Nolan
Halcnbcd Hall.
Friday will be one of the firs1
Ho~key: SCS \'S. Lake Forest , 7:30 p. m .
activities of the newly.formed
Public Affairs Club.
Formed tcr' uniie people
interested in the public affair
Hockey: SCS \'S. Lllke Foresl~ 7:30 p ~m.
255-3779.
professions, · the club intends
Deadline ror dropping cla~.
to
advise
srn4,ents
in
academics and to establish
Film: .. Day fur Nighl," 7 p.m. Atwoo<l Thcil,rc.
contacts which will be userul
Film: "The Pink Panther Slrikes AKain ," 7 and 9:30 p.m. after graduation, said Janna
Tug or War Ssiowres1 Flnals, -noon, Campus Mall; Snowres1 Stewarl Hull Audi1orium.
Merrick, the club's faculty
Dance and Awards Ceremony.
advisor.
Film: .. Ali: Fnr Eals lheSuul," 7 p.m. Atwood Thea1re.
The Public Mfairs Club is
FIim: "The Goodbye Girl," 7 · and 9:30 p.m . Stewart Hall
open 10 anyone and would
Auditorium .
especially benc.fit majors and
H()L,IJ>AY•Presidenls' Birlhdiiy.
Learning Exchange: Guitar Fair {Classical), 7 p.m.
minors in political science,
Apocalypse, A1wood.
urban
affairs, cri minal
Crafl Center: Beginning Yoga 7:30-9:30 p.m. ; Vietnamese
geography
or
Atwood Gallery Lo~nge: ''Bcctlcmitnia''•cxhlibi1io11 include~ justice,
Cuisine 7-9 p.m. For information call 2S5-3779.
pho1ographs or the Beet le (Volkswagcn) ' from 1930s on his1ory busihess.
and impac1 on American lives. Showing through Feb. 28.
Fulure plans--" of the club
include speciat lectures,
possibly
sett ing
up
a
Fll_!!I: •• Ali: Fear Eals lhe Soul," 3 and 7 p.m. Atwood
placement center for students
looking for jobs in the public
affairs field, and social
activities.
·

--Meeting

Saturday
Sun~ay

Wednesday

Monday

Exhibits

Thursday

Check

~clwu:ta
ofgeniq

brem

caacer,

r----.._

EYEGLASS

GAIDA'S~ PR~~~~LED
cancer can atiack
&ny0ne. Bu\ 19me people
Uve wttb. & hJgher risk o!
developln& cancer Ulan
others. However, the
earlier the diagni>e:is, the
better the chances o!
cure. Uyou check &DY or
the bo.r.es, see z.our
doctor. Dfscuaawith b1m
yourrisko!g'f"'
cancer.
Knawtn& about
cancer is a nrst st.ep ln
curing~.

D OVer 40 and have

close rel&Uvee who
bad breast cancer.
D Had a breast

operation
D Have a lump or nipple

discharge.

American
Cancer
Society

\OPTICIANS

ulbavueleflses

CLEANING&POLISHING
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

llwhifncah.,..ffhMI~

• DIOR
• 'oE•LA.--RENTA

• GIVENCV 1

2s2..2002_;,J_

824 ST. GERMAIN
PHYSICIANS 6 SURGEONS BLOG
FIRST FLOOR · ST CLOUD

'"HEMSING'S
DELICATESSENS
1

2

145 25 Ave. S. 15 4th Ave. S.
Next to
Tom Thumb

'10AM-10pm

on the Rlrig Road
Next to AAA

10 AM-7prf\
Sat.

9,30AM-2AM
Mon.-Sat.

252-9179

251-6835

18 di!ferent kinds of subs. ·
Many other sanawiches.

"We care" for your hair
Uni-Sex Salon

·) Discount on haircuts
with SCSU student,,-----l.D.
-open evenings Wed.-Fri.
252-8435
1001 9th Ave. S.
above White'-Gloud Laundry

Recycle this Chronicle
BobHope
- says,
"Help keep
RedCross

ready."

SOLE
SPORT

Upcoming

Snowiest
Events

RUNNING SHORTS

Feb. 13 --Tug of War
Noon, Campus Mall

Feb. 14 --Tug of War Semi-finals ·and finals

with built in brief.

Noon , Campus Mall

F,eb. 14 --Dance and Awards Ceremony

The Ultimate in .Running

....--

514 Mall Germain

251-568~

Main Office ·
717 Mall Qermatn

Wednesday, Feb. 14; 7 p,m_
Thursday, Feb. 15, 3 and J p.m. /
Atwood Theatre .

Auto Bank

"Day for Night''. ·

South ol U.S. POST OFFICE

Didyou

Sartell Office

wecanfind

·zv,p

Friday, Feb. 16, 3 and 7 p,m.
Sunday, Feb. 18, 7 p.m.
Atwood Theatre

2nd It . & 4_th Ave.

know

,,11,--

abreast

NATIONAL BANK

cancer
-usmallu
theheadof
~ apln?

"Ali: Fear Eats the Soul"

Open 9:30,5:30 Dally
Fri. tll 9 P·'!'·

• FllE-CHECK'

G milabk wi,h , mioimom· .,....; or

w .oo.
e For your a,n,rience we ofrrr 24 HOUR SERVICE al our
AUTO BANK.

251-7110
Such a Uny e&0cer e&r1
almost alw-,a be cured. A
cancer orthla 11tze can best

J __,c:;;:- ·

be found by mammO(raphy
- &'90b.nlqueoflaw-dose
brtU\ X·ray&. Using f&r
lela radi&Uon th&n ever
before, m&mmac,apby
e&n detec\ a e&ncer long

.. uh ;o .,~,I ~lt·J1<,1nll:l\·ur 1haat...-t,,
1.,n, ,1,.~, .., ... r1 h•Mllluc,-~7 - •h,>lt·

befON a lump can be,fett.

"'''"~

While Lbe cancer la sUll
- bigllly curable.
Notenrywoman needs

saw

.

mammocra,pby. em for
\hoee women over50or
db special reuons to be
eoncern.&d. like Lboae wtth
symptoms or a strong·
ramUyhlstoryofbNa.st
cant11r, mammography

cannndat.lnycancer ·
before It bas eprud.
Ask your doctor about
mauimograpby.

.Edward Albee
Dramatist and author of"Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?"

~to

.....

~~ ---

...

·

~ '

, Reading anfiecture ....

Th_ursday, Feb. 15,

8 p,m.

Atwood Ballroom

~

Writing Wo,bhop
'Friday, Feb. 16, 10 a.m.

btllewnlave
, theprtces
lho-,_ol"ZanUl(O'Thatowhy

'""' ft'\'"JI • nd f• ill,1n,U1fllol" 1. .1~

., ·.,,i1ll>Phc1r• . am11t""•

Atwood Theater

Acting Worbhop

'/ Thc-~•rt-.•lo,ub~a,.
,

Friday, Feb. 16, 1 P-11!Stage I, Performing Arts Center·

· Open Rec Night
. American
Cancer
Society

Atwood Center ·
Sund ay, Feb. II , 6-10 :30 p.m.
'Everything is fre.e with a validated I.LJ.

(
.

·,
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Huskies survive Bemidji State scare; win 78-76
J.

By Kevhl OldobzfJa
Sports Editor '

fouled junior Dan Swanson
who had just eDt~rcd . the

·

Beavers--1~ nature -they are ga~~wing his freethrows
could make or break the game.
trees and damming up Swanson went to the line and
streams and rivers. •
calmly sank .botli · attempts,
But, Saturday evening, the putting SCS's .11th vict~ry
Beavers of Bemidji State Uni- away.
versity were unable to interJeff Lunde came out flying
· rupt the Huskies! flow on the for the Huskies and scoted ,12
. baske. .UcourtforthefirstJO first-half points· and finished
minutes. When they fmally with 18 for the 'game. The
did gnaw away at the Huskie~. senior Captain hit on lay-ups,
it was too late and SCS came. hook-shots, long jumpers; just ~
away 78-76 victors.
about everything he tossed up
. Behind the 12.points of Jeff went In.
°'
Lunde and Daii Hagen, the
" I got a few breaks on so~ ~
Huskies took a 43-32 halftime of the shots," Lunde noted.,
lead and began increasing that '' We 've got a.tftm_se tO make :
11-point margin immediately the playoffs so we came out
in the second half.
ready to play.::
With 13 minutes gone·in the
Bemidji also came ready to ·
final half, SCS had a 22-point play and 12 minutes into the
bulge and was on its way to its game led by three points.
11th victpry of the year. Or so
However , the Huskies .
it s~med.
edged back and Hagen's slam
Dan Hagen' s two free~ . dunk at the 15:57 mart inthrows with 6:05 remaining · spired SCS · and the small
put SCS on top 72-55. But be- crowd on hand at Halenbect
hind the torrid shooting of Al Hall.
Hutchison, Bemidji climbed
Both teams shot well in ·the
back into the game with 13 first half with the Huskies hitseconds remaining, trailed by . ting 56 per cent of their shots
just two.
.· while . Bemidji hit on 44 per .
the Huskies brought the ball cent.
.
·
·.
in from under their own basket
Th• Hustieas::eontrolled the
an~ the Beavers ;minediately Continued On ~e 12
known for gnawing away at

&lffiihototwai..... ~

lor guard Bqb Hegman Mnda a pall Into the corner wtlna BemlclJI'• Kavin Hanton.,._ tha ~katball .
· Uon occurred In Iha Hua1t•• 78-78 Northam lnten:olltlglale Confaranca victory ovar tha BNYan
.
'

Saturday,

Husky swimmers split dual r,neets
After dropping a 68-45 de- 4:58.50. .
cision to the University of
Other first place fin.ishes ~or
Dave Gerzin again won the
Northern Iowa Friday, the SCS the Huskies came from Tim one-meter diving and finished
men 's sWiinmers dunked St. Johnson in the 200 butterfly, second in the three-meter
Olaf College Saturday after- from Dave Gerzin in the one- diving behind St. Olars Tom
noon at Hal,enbeck Hall ,'\. meter diving,.. and from Tim Baudler..
73-40.
LeacnTn .the 200 backstroke..
Tom BalCOm wQDf::the-200
The weekend split of meets
SatUrday, the -Huskies had.., ·butterfly in .2:97.893 ,' with.
left the HU.Skies .
.3 an easier time .with St . ·oJaf, . teammates Da~e Mickelson ·
mark for dual meets this year.
capturing first place in eight of and lvenOn taking second and
. Freshman Mark Muenchow
the 12 events...
thi~d . respectively.
led the Huskies with two firsts
Tim Rumsey won the 1,000
Steve White, Tim Leach and
in Friday's loss. Muenchow -freestyle in 10:1L941, while Dave ~ inzel were also indiwon the- 1,000 freestyle in Muenchow finished second in vidual winners while the relay:15.85, eight minutes ahead 10:15.65.
team of Ron Schirtners,
'Of Iowa's Jay Arntzeti.
Todd Anderson won the 200 · White,
Ande rson
an d
Muenchow also won the 500 freestyle with teammates J.ohn Muenchow woll the 400 freefreestyle in 4:57.577, edging lvonen and Paul Dunnict fin- §t)'le relay, downing theirteammate Tim Rumsey _who ishipg second and third , .re- nearest competitor by three
finished second with a
spectively.
seconds.
·

S_p_o_rt_s_N_o.....,te_s_ _ _ _ __.;._.--JI

L-1

51111 Dhot0by John .Mike,

Tim laaeh 1treaks doWn the home 1tratch on hl1 way to,.wlgnlng the

::i\~8i~~ 9H~:f:, :~=:~ ~~;:~

~e~•:~•~~:~e~.~=:~~h1!~1~~=r 1
73.40 on Saturday .

1

After dropping a 7-6 decisioh .io WisconsinStout Friday, the hockey Huskies came back
Saturday for a split of their weekend series
with a 10-5 victory.
Mark.Lccy.1ed ·SCS in Saturday's onslaught.
with three goals and two assists w~ile linemat~
Dave ·Rei~hel scored twice and assisted on two
others.
.
Stout too1t a 2: 1 lead after the1irst period,
but SCS sto~med back and beat Stout goalie

while teammate Duane Johnson added two in
)~a.ding Stout to the 7-6 victory.
.
· SCS received two goals· from Dave :RCichel ,
whilt: Passolt, Lecy, Gary Stefano and Jim
Gravel also· found ~he net.
.
Dick Schopf was in goal during Friday's loss
. _;:>
while· freshman Rory Eidsness took the goal- _,,,,.,tending chores Saturday and tllrned away 35 of
40 shots.
· -·
·
,,I.
Oave Rei~hel now has 22 goals anc;l 17 assi;ts

M~t~u~!~~~~st~[~V~i~~~!si'wo as Ed Schfflit to lead the Huskies.
scored his third of the game at 10:07: .B ut goals
i.aurie- Edman and Shelley Pitt s each caPby Jeff P3ssolt, Le~y and Steve ~•,1a;t1!1s~n a~d . ture'd "fir.St place in two . events to lead . the
anoth~r by Passolt teed the Hu sk1e.5 eighth wm women:s. gymnastics tea~ctory_ in the
of th_e year.
.
.
Vall ey Cny Slat~ Collegelnvit3tional Friday.
Frid ay. Paul Faltetsek netted three goa ls ·continued o'n pa.ge 1 2 ·
·
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lntramurals face space limitations, relief in sight

~

Edlior's Note: This is the second or ■-all the difference in the world ."
with 1he proposa l this session.
four-part series con«rned With SCS · At presen1 , campus lab is t!le only
The Halenbeck addition was one
alhletlcs. lnlramurals· and the outdoor field . However. Vanfossen that received planning fund s. The
prob~ms·· lhey face, · as well as the added, "When we have these new addition is proposed fo r the south end
growth they ha¥e expericn«d, will be •. f}eld s, ·1he progra m's going to grow of the existi ng structure. Room will be
the main iopics or this segment. ·
more.• •
.
avai lable for an indoor track, ac1ivities
Vanfossen also has high hopes for space , exercise physiology la b,
the proposed Halen~ k addit ion, ,. women 's IOCker space , racketball
By Mike NlstJer
which , if b'-!ilt , will be some 80-90,000 couns, wrestling room and offi ces 'for
Assodale EdllOT
sq uare feetandcostaround S5million . the intramural direc1 or, according to
Intramural sports have grown
"A recent story in the SI. Cloud blueprims.
emendously in 1he past few ye8rs at Dally Times said thei-e would be no
The -intramural pro&ra m now uses
CS under the guidance of director Jim funding 10 capital improvement Halenbeck on Monday and Wednesday
anFossen. ·- ..,
projects or construc1 ion 1ype projects night s when, available, according to
Btil bec.\use 9f 1~at growth, some until 1980," ~id Bill Radovich, vice Vanfossen.
problems have arisen, the

went well, and sometimes it doesn' t,
optimis1ica lly, it could be done in 18
months," Vanfossen said .
"A n · all-purpose, multi-purpose
recreation area is what it is being sold
as,•• he said.
Vanfossen, hired on a one-year
committmenl, has a co ntract which
run s for a JO-month period i;aaning
Aug. 15 and ending June 15 of each
yea r.
" This is a s1epping stone job,"
Vanfossen sa id . "I'm really kind of
thinking of leaving nex t year."
"I jus1 wi sh things wou ld have
happened earlier. Now you

-------------~~~'-=~~=~-----~~

~!f:::i:!s~bi~ha:F:::: hopes, however, that
changes occurring npw will
remedy the situation.
.;. VanF~, who has been at.SC$ for
a "little ·over two years, said that this
fall, " we'll ' havc eight foo1ball · fi elds
on carilpus. On t~e north end of Selke
and 1he ,old NSP lot down by
Halenbeck will convert into about five
soflb~!l_fields and that's go(!)g 10 mak.e

~

~~et~~:n°~!!:t~~:i~::
looks like a reality. I almost
feel like a rabbit with a carrot in front of my nose."
president o~ administrative affairs.
Eastman Hall is: available tor use,
Part lhrtt-of lhis series will deal wilb
"We think that thal is not a -correct but also on a part-time basis as the women's athletks. It will run 111
statement and we hope that the .intramural teams must vie for time Friday's Chronicle.
pfojectS that _;cceived funds arc not in with interoollegiate sports such as
that category," he added.
baseball and junior varsity basketball.
Radovich said that SCS will have to
••fr construction started this spring,
wait a~d sec what the legislature _d ocs the architect told me, 1h ~t if everthin1t
1

~
-fC
A

for
the
· particular
head of
hair.

*

. 1s1--$100. and Trophy

The Head Shop
Atwood SCSU
2!:iS-2292

The Hair Cellar
&Cll '/ 1 Ma ll Gcrm -.in

St. Cloud. MN.
25 1-6682
OPEN AU,. YEA.R

_

*.

- 2nd--$_60. and Trophy_
3rd --$40. and Trophy

barber-be.auty salon
tor men and women.
unde rground downt own

...

SNOW sonBALL ..
TOURNAMENT Feb. 17-18
at. Cloud'• n..t nnaalc olab pnHDta.
zt:1•404'7

11,.

-ll•DStbAV.S.

'

)

*ELECTRONIC FOOT.BALL
TOURNAMENT Feb. ;24-25

. . .*

>f- Trophies & prizes
' •

(n tormation s top or call:
Ca ntin a 251-9617 .

""

Wed, Thurs, F.ri, sat
Feb 14 . 15, 16. 17

"Rocking Horse"
S!llokin' Country
[no ·e11ve r 1

Weekly Specials too!

···············-··•••e. .a. n-e

\J
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Basketball

Sports notes
COntlnued lrom

Condnued from ~ • 10

second half from the initial tip
and the game seemed over
when they upped their lead to

22.
But Bemidji was not about

·to roll over and, with a tena•
cious defense and red-hot
shooting, gave the Huskies
and coach Noel Olson a scare.
•'The main thing was the
fact that they just shot well
late in the game," said Olson.

"They played good defense
and forced us to mate bad

passes and everything they
threw up went in."
With the victory over the
Beavers and Wednesday's &177 triumph over Moorhead

State, the - Huskies playoff

P11Qe

10

The Huskies amassed 126.35 while second
place Valley City totalled 100.80. Nort}l Dakota
State was third· with 93.50 and Mayville State
College finished fourth with an 88. 70.
Edman won the vaulting and the balance
beam and also took third on the uneven bars
and the floor exercise to win the all-around title
with a score of 32.0.
Pitts. meanwhile, won the uneven bars and
the floor exercise and finished second in the
all-around with a 31.65.
Collette Namyst scored 14, Dawn Wilson 13
and Jeanne Burnett and Sue Wahl-Bye each

Such a tmy cancer can

.:::::t~.:'~ue
:::;,,~=-~ -~
::~!:a1:::be

,DidJOUDOW
W9caDfincl otlow-<looebreast•-~.can
b:reallcancer detect&e&ncerlongbe!orea
u small u Die
head of apln? lfyouareover50or

.

l

American
Cancer Society

cancer. ask your doctor
about: mammO«I"aph-;.

~:!!~o t: f2~~ ~~~:~so:~s~~·ca~!~!-~11

College Saturday afternoon at Halenbcck Hall.
The Huskies, now 17-Son the year, opened a
35-30 halftime lead and steadily increased it
throughout the final half; coming out easy
winners over St. Catherine' s, now 14-5 on the
year.

Now thot you'_re pregnant,
what wlll you do?

chances have improved great- .
ly.
'' lthintifwewinfour Ofour ..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,
last five we would realistically
have a good chance for postseason play," Olson · said.
"But the way things are · going, it's bard to say what will
happeµ."
In the SCS win over MoorRENT APPLIES TOWARD OWNERSHIP!
head Wednesday, four Husties were in double figures.
COLOR
NO
Hagen sc;ored 21 and hauled in
CONSOLE_S
CIIUNTOOS
18 rebounds while Lll.Dde-bit
&
CHICICID
for 16, Jeff Eckhoff scored II
PORTABLES
...becaUM
and Bob Hegman added 10.
CONSOLE
• The Huskies will travel to
rentlngl'
STEREOS
Minnesota-Morris. tomorrow
'
'before hosting Minnesota=:
• COLC>a TV-AM/ PMST8lt80 ltAOIO•STaairo PMONO- ITlltACK
Duluth on the 21st.

RENT-A-TV

You con call BIRTHRIGHT~;-a frN
counseling-coordinating se,vic•
avoik,bS. to WOf'Mn af any oga,,

color, cr..d, or marital status
with a probl•m pr-trnoncy.' Rap

snsions, frff pregnOncy tnt.
confiCMntiol h.lp, a fri•nd in
need.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-"'8

you.,..

..

TV-STEREO
RENTAL

WE'RE
FIGHTING FOR

HOURS MON AND FRI Q Q fUES

YOURUFE

Reducelf

Overweight
·nie Aniericaff
Heart Association•

-

-

WED

THURS

~--"Alt'Y
- ~ ~""':':.":"°'."".. ..

SAT 5 30

[.'.~'".'7
Phoo,

lSI 0181

p

"7l•A,'911!!e~W&•r-v

~,,9'~\\U DEUB~~~it,

ti}#~

f!TL

!~

'4_~!'
,_
. •~~~
_ IttEXICANVIUAGE ~ ._,.
COME TO

·,

~

I

i

•
LANDY
RIGHT NOW!
.Colonel John Phillip Ohoompapa'needs _
more &lends to work at \lalleyfair.
What: Valleyfalr Summer Job Interviews
for Hosts and Hostesses St. Jobn"o.llnlverwlty · Mary Cafeteria
F,,!iJ!ruary 13. 9:00 a.m. • 4 :00 p.m .
SL Benedict'• College ' Mary Hall
February 14, 9 :00 _a.m . . 4 :00 p.m. ·
St. Cloud State • Student Union
February 15, 9:00 a.m._-·4 :00 p.m.

The experience is endless ... the jobs:
are limitless : .. everything from food
and beverage services ... operating in
the games area . .. landscaping in the
park ... controlling the thrilling rides ..
departmental office personnel ... commercial art . . to supervisory level
positions!
Make·-many new great friends and be ·
one of ,t he 1,100 Valleyfair Hosts and
•Hostesses this suminer.

•

FOR DINNER.

"

_'--r.

~~

.

,.... Authentic Mexica·n Atmosphere
,....Outstanding Mexican Food
,....Complete Cocktail Service
~Reasonable Prices

~

I

~

CHIMICHANGA-3.10
BURRITQ.SUPREME-'-2.90

1•

1-"ALL MEAT BURRITO"

•

2~JAL:AP:-: BURRITQ-

2.30

1

2.20 -

~BEAN BURRITO

2.10 .

Chips and sauce served with all Burritos

· For further information contact the

placement office or Valleyfair's Per-_
sonnel Department at 445-7600.

'

.-

I

.- .

3--MEAT & BEAN BURRITO

·'"

•
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Enrollments
Continued from oage 1

Fall semester enrollment s at
1heCol1Cg~ of St. Benedict and
SI. John's University were
· I,625 and 1,837, respectively.
Both figures renect increases
of several hundred students
since 1973.
The registrar said he.expects
relatively constant enrollments
for the next three or four
years, with the possibility of
declines in 1he 1980s due to a
drop in the college-age
population.
·
·
· A number of factors affect
enrollment · in
spec ific
programs and tlierefore in the

Valentin~::,
Day

:

·Dance
Atwood Ballroom
"

with

... a carnation
to the first
-150 women
at the dance

~~;;~:~t~o •to:isewhJ~:~~~
,... liberal arts and sciences dean
atSCS.
.
The way in which students •
pcrCCive the , job market iq •
iheir chosen field is pefhaps
thC primtlry· enr,o llment
~_.,-- detenniner, · she said. The
·_quality ~of a department's
faculty and facilties innuence
enrollment as , docs the
university's location, Johnson
added.
She feels SCS's location and
what she t~rmed " sound and 1
strong' ! academic programs
attract students.
Johnson recently returned

"Nightingale"
February 14, 8-12 a.m.

· ·. 'fl'ormal to Semi-Formal
i.:;:.:::::;;:,.:=:.:.::.:.:...:.:.,_______
..:.;:.;.:;=..:::..::::::::::..:..::.:.:.:::::._.________.,_:.Ll:lJ~!...!..:~

b
--.
._··_
: __as

~ ■
- ,,J. _ ; - ·•
.

.

.

M

•
•

'

'

._

•
l

;

fr~7a( ;~:iOd~n~~n;b~'~~~~J
that nationwide enrollment
trends arc renectcd at SCS.
Fol° instance, mass com-,
munications, computer science
· and criminal justice-major
programs ·arc _incrcasjng in
popularity as are pre- .
.; :professional programs. " ,·• Growth is expected in these
a"rcas al SCS, JoJ-)nson said,
but cautioned that in ·some
cases the departments will be
held back_ by limited staff and
facili t ies. Employers are
looking for gradi.Ja1es with
~~~~g~~unds1,

·.

•

.

).

'

I

~~ng~ r~~

Johnson, who said th3t
although she cannot. make
definite predictions, she feels
that the liberal arts and
sciences enrollmCnts will
remain stable or increase.
" I don ' t sec any reason why
programs that are strong
programs today are not going
to continue strong for a period
,.Jl .t .l ~:r~~~S:Ct ~~ · enrollmem
_.c,- ~u~:t:a~ou:t s

Jscni::~
and rCmains ~igh qecause
department s have been#lblc to
provide the classes almos1 all
students need 10 compliment
their majors.
William Bunch , fin e art s
dean , als9 places a great deal
of importance on maintaining
high enrollments in general
education classes.
He said that the thea1re
department has been ·very
successful in drawing no.n·
majors to take classes because
of strong introductory a nd
film courses.
However, he said, the mu sic
department - must work on
developing it s general courses
since enrollment has decreased
in the past fi ve years. Art
department enrollment has
remai ned stable .
A bala nce between maj or•
em ph as is a nd ge ne r al
educa tion courses must be
offere d
10
m ain t a i n
enrollments. Bunch said.

-•· ·99 /
.

(

*7avre
.

~~dty

AJ.B(IM8

-

&.TAPES
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MALE TO SHARE apartm1;tnl

~~~ =u~t.~~.T~~~~-~~~k

HOusing

•·

ONE OR TWO GLRLS to share
~ HOUSING to share large
two-bedroom apartment.
summer. S5()1month. 927-Sth Ave. Southmoor II . March 1. Call Unda
So.· 252-7208. Fall S1851quarter.
at 255-3067 after 10am. (office).
WOMEN'S HOUSING to share
ROOM FOR TWO males, March
· spring summer. 927.Sth Ave. So. 1, pa'r1dng, laundry, cable TV,
252-7208.
S77/month, contact Dave, 607 8th
WOMEN'S HOUSING vacancies Ave. So. or caJJ 252-3064.
.
spring quarter $70/month, close to
ROOMS FOR RENT. Furnished
campus. Parking, utllltles paid. with utllltles Included . Highpoint.
253-9624 wlll take summer ap,, Close to campus and downtown .
. plicants also.
Inquire at apartment number- 7,
)
. FEMALE SHARE double room ~1 3rd Ave. So. Ask for Leo.
_./ • S75/month includes utilities 6th
Ave. So. Gall 252-3979. after 5 p.m.
MALE TO SHARE fumlshed

=:~r'y

~r,:~::~!· on:a~~~~.lo
facllitles available Immediately.
Bret 253-5480 or Larry 252-9890.
ONE GIRL spring quarter.
S581month.253-3161 .
ONE BEDROOM apartment. ·
. eonwtely fumlshed. Close to
. town and campus. Available
March 1. 252-4341.
ONE GIRL TO share big double
room. Fumlshed/utlliUes Included.
Block from campus. Washerfdryer.
Call Cindy after 5 p.m. 253-3680. .
ONE FEMALE to share..double
room. $65/month, utllltles paid.
Open March 1. can Karen at 2539136. Close tO campus.
THREE, BEDROOM DUP.
$80imonth. Prtvate parking. can
252-7903 . or 255-3447 leave
menage. HOUSING FOR women 524 7th
Ave. So. can 252-9465or 252-6867.
COLtEGE WOMEN and men.
Minutes away from campus, large
nlcel)' dec<frated and complete!)'.
fumlshed house available now.
Phone0lanne253-1100(SMC).
FURNtsHED SINGLE rooms
downtown locatlon near Germain
Mall. 253-0429 (John) or 253-11 00
(SMC). .. ·
~
_
STUDENT HOUSING for mefl.
Id eal location, good ac•
commodatlons. Rent by quarter.
Inquire 92().7th Ave. So. Ptione
252-3886.
. • ,.._
MALE TO SHARE with others.
Laundry, off-street parking,

Ii

ConUnu~ on page 15

WEDDING
INVITATIONS ,
discount prices 252·9786.
·
PLANTS NEED homes, too, buy
some at the .Atwood, main desk.
Various kinds 8vallable, lncludlng
hanging pots. .
BEFORE YOU · SAY It's lost,
check at the Atwood main desk for
any lo~t articles. STUDENT SAVINGS ON theatre
tlckets·to the Paiamount theatre
at the Atwood main desk ticket
booth. Sold from ' 7 a m.-10 p.m.
dally,
·,
DON'T GQ,.:;,:.llOME· without
buying a magazine from the wide
assortment available at the Al·
wood main desk. .•
ROSIE WILL DO typing 252·

8398.

,

TYPING IBM carbon typewrlt'er.
Near Selke.Fleld. ca11 Kathy. 253, 1879.
·
FOR ALL YOUR handyman Jobs
(small or large), lncfudlng car•
pentry, remodeling, repairs, etc.
Cell Action Building and Design
for your free estimate. 253-2120.
Reasonable rates.
TYPING ,
PROOFREADING ,
English major 251-8275.
· LOST. GREEN two-tone ski
Jacket from party at 1515 last
Friday night. can252-8859 and ask
for Mitch.
-NATIONAL ORGANIZATION for
Women
meeting
F'eb. 21.
Discussion session plus two

b~;

ui:~r~~~:? r~llia'i:~~~n::'se
story. Feb. 13 7 p.m. Mitchen Hall
Lounge Sponsored by campus

utllilles paid. Non-smoker.
(Matt. 10:34) Thi nk not thai I am
cl#Ofl£N TO SHARE: sprln.o.--c ome to send peace on Mirth: I
openings S185/quarter. Also came not to send peace but a

":ii i"'!'~~~~~; 1a':1~~~;~ast~~~ ~~~

~.ntsgk '::;r s!":i~;~~t~r

. TUCK AWAY A .

LITTlE TWO FINGERS.

.The Two_Fln~ T·shl~
..-- Only 14.95
. -

Next time you're tucking away the smooth, passionate .
taste of Two Finws Tequila, you·can dress tJll'!.part. In the
--Two Fingers T-shirt Just fill 'out and return the coupon
below. (At just $4.95 you might want to tuck away a couple
of extras, too.)
_ - cr:=-,--...,.....,,,,.-,,=--::-::::-,

FOR ONE tamale
now one block from campu s,
fumished, laundry, parking 3932427 •
WOMEN'S HOUSING. Two
vacancies. Deduction In rent.
Furnished. 25 1·90941253- 1~ 19.
APARTMENT AT . Southmoore
two people. Gall Denni 252·

~:r

~th~~-j~.~~=--l~:dw a •~~.:t•,:::
shall be those of his own
household . Chrl stfanty · truly
" destroys the famlly " In reason
we trust. There Is no ~upernaturall
Religion ts slavery.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING, oneday service, at DBS, 253-2532. Try
10 ~~~t;::~~~l~··:~::-:~

VACANCIES FOR girls, non•
smokers, kitchen , close to
campus. 251 -2678.

this time around? A Valentines
day story. Tuesday, Feb. 13 7 p.m.
Mltchell Hall Lounge. Sponored by

Please send me _ _ T-shirts. I have
enclosed $4. 95 for each T-shirt ordered.
§pecify men'slwomenl s size(s): D Small
□ Medium O Large
Extra Large

C~pus Crusade for Christ.

Name _ __

; m::J"i:ieii~~~l:~tia~;~~~t\:
rooms. S70/month. Utllltles paid.
Close to campus . Parking
available. 251·9917.
OAKLEAF YOUNG adult
community. One, two, three
bedroom units available lm•
mediately . Call resident manager
253-4422.
MALE HOUSE One•hall block
from campus . One qouble room
and single vacany in double room.
Off•street parking S751month . all
utllUiesoaid. CaU253·9715.

COLOR TY• and black and white
TVs all have warranty. Starting at
$39. Home Appliance and TV (with
Lakeside Furniture) Sauk Rapids.
251-0181.
TRAILER HOUSE $1,950 or bast
offer. Most sell. cau 4654.
KUSTOM 100 AMP, with 15 Inch
speakers looks real sharp $425 or
offer. 253-0879.
1970 12XS2 Schult Mobll Hom9 :.
In Bel Clare Acres. Many extras.
Exe condition. $4,700 Cell 2538659"or (812) 537-6873 collect.
STEREO: KENWOOD 20 watt

Attention

~he~ 1~i~l~~~ :~~.~~~ ·c~~a:~~~~h~~VE lamlly style:

~-~Nev

947.04.

For Sale

I.!,:
' ========

~!~~:.P~!;c~nf~1bJ~~ : ~ ~ : ~ 1 1 ;~a~,so~g~ir1 t:w:~
5340.
chlldhbod and womanhood and
• WOMEN'S HOUSING available "The Double Vision: Women In
now. S60'month, utllltles paid. 253- Education," will be provided. If
6059 managers 252-n1s. ...,
·
. ~"l..~sted, call Kelley Corrigan at
OIRl,.S ONLY large rooms, walk. )"'":!':;:
to campus, flreplace, alt utllltles
RESUMES TYPED on self•
i ncluded, furnish ed:avallable corr ecti ng
o_r
"memory''
March 1. $85/month. Cell Herb 252· typewrilert1 at OBS. 253-2532.
~CACNY FOR ONE female
beginning spring quarter-across
street from campus 393 2nd Ave

strom at 251·3822 for further
details.
,,.
The lollowlng po11Uon1 are
avallab~ 1h11 week through the
Student Employment ServicesRm 101, Admlnl, tratiff Service•
Bulldlng:
CLERICAL PRODUCTION and
labor through the Steams MFG.
Co. located,north on Hwy. 10-Part•
time from 4 p.m.--8 p.m. MondayFriday.
LOADtNG AND unloadlng pkgs-

U. P. S. ln St. Cloud. $6.79 an hour
up to S9.30 hourly.
GUEST CHECK•IN , balance
register of charges-Germain Motor
l nn--nlght shift Monday and
Tuesday. Plenty of studying time
torcollegestud0nts.
UTILITY OPERATOR•flexlble
part•tlme shift. Four hourt1 each
shift. Minimal wage.
PART-TIME c lerical
work
through St. Cloud Dodge on 5th
Ave. So. three nights a week that
could be worked into your
schedule.
OVERSEASJOBS.SUmmerlyear
round. Europe, So. America,
Austrama.· Asia, Etc. All llelds,
$500-$1200 monthly. Expenses
• paid. Sightseeing. Free Info-write:
IJC, Box 4490-4, Berkely, cam,

Employment
PART•TIME ,employment•warehouse work S3 to $3.25/hour.
Please send inQuires to P.O. Box
1338 SI. Cloud Attent i'on: Gary
Forner.
IMMEDIATE OPEN IN G 1or full•
time purchasing assis.tant. Salary

~:11i
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Send check or money order to:

7

Two fingers Tequila Merchandise Offer • 1

P.O. Box 31

Englewood, New Jersey 07631
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I Offe r good ic,lhe United_states only. VQid
I
: where prohibited by law. New Jersey state
L~esidents add appropriate sales tax.__ '_j

A great place to wear your T-sh irt: The Two•fiQgers BoOth at ExPo
America, Daytona: Beach, Florida,. ~pri_ng·b_reak, March 16-20. ·
te)

1979 • Im oned and Bottted b Hiram Walker & Sons, Inc. Peoua IL • Te uila • 80 Prool • Product of Mexico . .

J

SCS Chronicle Tuesday. Feb. 13. 1979 15 ·

Maria Stat• Partt Friday, Saturday,
Sunday. For more information
comedowntotheOUtlngsCenter.
Atwood lower level.

student sena1e omce.
Attention social worti: stuct.nta
pla~nlng on Interning this sum!Ml. The deadline tor application

warranty. Home Appliance and ·y~
or a friend . Real-live
TV (with Lakeside FumUure) Sauk Valentines sold at Atwood
Rapid s 251-0181 .
Carousel, Tuesday 9 a:m.-8 p.m .
VW TIRES, almost new. $10 a
. 715 CITY ZOO nothing happl&ee. Chris 255-4404.
pened this week, what were you
SELLING STEREO, 8-track, studying!
speakers, $25. Needs some work,
GUYANA TRIP is stl11 In the
call 252-~188.
planning stages as ,Is another
FLORIDA! RIDES avallable. spring trip to the vacation capital
Inquire 253-6746.
of - the world-Iran . PllllT now to
·1
Join us lor one of these quarter
breakttxcurslons
GOOD LUCK TO. au at MNAI I'll

In E:~z~~
noon. Practice karate and learn
Mll-detenN. SCS SJ)Klal Kafllle
Club welcOmes all abfHKtdled
and physlcally dlHblH In•
dMd..aa.
Wint« qu.-t« &alffWI• Gym
open NCrNtlon .hour,: Monday•
Friday 8 Lm.•1 p.m.; Monday and
Wednesday 4-8 p.m.; Friday 4-9:30

Ps,chotogy majonJmlnon with
• behavk>ranalyals emphasis and
who are Interested In an internship
within the next year at the Min•
neaota Leaming Center (MLC)
should come to Room 8213,
Education Bldg. Anytime between
2-.4 p.m. Tuesday. Dr. Tony
Deprospero from the MLC will be ·

WANTED: STUDENTS who
need a car. '"See Ed Instead" at
Kroska Datsun. So. Hwy. 15. The
Soft Sell People. C.11 Ed at 2S38801 .
WANTED ONE cutle to meet
me at the Valentine's Day Dance.
Be In Atwood Ballroom at 8 p.m.
I'll be one of the 150 women with

~
Meetings
p.~
-~!8::1::9s~lp~f=~~~~
students. lnternt«t In worttklg In
t.i.vlsktn .,. encou,-ged to at•

t.nd.
WOmen"a
Equ1llty Group
meeting 'Feb. 22, 3 p.m., Watab
Room , Atwood . Everyone
welcome!
Math club meeting Wednesday
at noon MS 115. Richard Jarvinen

·•

~U~~a~~;~.~~

~7t~~:?i'~~<:::~~Wlnona
ACS Student Affiliate
Chemlatrj Club wlll meet Wen•
d~ay al 4 p.m. In MS-107.~
Everyone Interested In chemlStry
Is Invited.
Women In -Bualneul Come
"Scoop-up+SundN" at Phi Chi
Theta's Interest meeting. 8 p.m.
tonight, 393 2nd Ave. ·More In•
· - fonnatlo_n callClndy253-4724.
C•"'-P.u•
Drug · program
p,wMnts. ..Alohol, Druge· ~
Alt9fflath-.." A ftlm hosted by
Tommy Smother-. Thursday, 1:30

a.mA~:30 p.m.;
Wlnterq.......,&stman Pool open
rKJNtlon houra: Monday-Friday
11 a.m.•12:30 p.m.; Monday-Friday
3-5 p.m.; Monday-Thursday &-10:30
p .m.; Friday 6--9:30 s:!.m., Saturda.y
andSunday+e:30p.m.
The SCS Karat• Club meets
from ~ ·· p.m. Tueadaya and
Thursdays In· the Eastman SOUth
gym. Bftglnners welcome. For
more infonnatlon call Sherry 2553396 or Joe 253-5274 (or Joe 2520144r.
.
.

r n - : : . : = - - ~- room.
ThoM ln..,..ted In the ......,
of
Acknlnlltratlon (MB~
or other muter degree p'9Qr&ma
offeredbytheCollegeofButlneaa
are Invited to atteri,;1 an In-

Religion

Bu...,._

a~~~~~

~ 4~ · -

Hall Council ••
..Ulng camaUona In GafveY from.:
4~ p.m. today. Cost-$1; colors-red,
l ~ a r a l t y_ Christian white, pink. Proceeds go towards
Ftllloonfllp la Inviting JOU ~ a . Sherbume's Spring Fllng. Buy
~ ride tonight. All thoee Inycuraweetheartonel

~~e

•":?.

~Ill P-~'in
·=
-~ o ~ l g ~ ~ = l = r i
• Mtaalaslppl room. Board membef:s Lounge. Sponaored ,by campua
andeveryonewelOOme.
. C,UNdeforChrtst.
, ·Phi Chi Tllela ('Wonwn In ·:,. ~ymn~lngandlnfonnalworshlp
aut1neH)meetaev9t"YSundayat 7 . and sharlngWedneadaya7:10Lm.
P-;h:s~~oicr::·~rea· En• . ::.::.~om ~!'!Wood u_n llttd
Ylronmental Councll meets e\18ry .~ . lnlerfath Chttltlan Chartamatlc
Wednesday at 7 _a.m. at Effga'a F_
e lowahlp meets fvery-ThunKlay,
Gale on St. Gemaln. Everyont" Watab room 7 p.m. Come worship

we~~~

AA fflffllngs Mid
"WNll.ly-8 p.m. Wednndap L9Wll
and Clark Joo.:!\, Atwood Center.
Open to ..,.yone· who w-,,ti to do
aomalh~ with hll/her.alcohol or
drug uu problem further In,
lonnallon c a l l ~ -

~-=-!1:1~b meet~ wen:
desdays at 11',.a.m. In room 329C

,:;:!\nd~ac~1~m:~

:!~~~=r
open to all.
.
Marlletlng, Club meets every
Wednesday at 11 a.m. In room
11988. Everyonelswelcome.
Open Gallery, every Thursday at
6 p.m. during senate meetings.

~i~r_e~~~:--

:=nt !~~;t:i~e
rppm,.A1
. woodJu_.;:.8'!~~vedl•:· C-11rnl 1 .,............ ,
forum 10 a.m. Tuesdays In
Lawrence Hall G3. ,_Yoioe' your
concems on any aspect of the
Cnmlnal Justice Center.

- Lectures
Marten• Johnson · (spUt Infinitive) and · Dr. Andy Nappi
(dlr9ctor, R and D and CommunHy
Serflce) will speak on "Small
Business" 11 ·a.m . Wednesday.
88216. Sponored by SAM.
" A Lall l.Kture:. The End of the
World"•Chartes Nelson speaks In
the -1979 Last lecture Serles•
Tuesday, 7 p.m. Htll•Gase Hall.
"Human B.lology, Bats, and Bk>Rhythma•Oavld Mork speaks in the
1979 Last Lecture Serles, Thur•
sdaV. 7 o.m. HIIJ-Case Hall_. Free.

Recreation
The Atwood Ret'ltal Centar has
crosa•counlry skis •. Open 8 a.m.•
4:30 p.m. t.tonday, Wednesday and
Friday; 8 a.m.-noon and 1-4:30
p .m., Tuesday and Thursday. For
lntormatlon call 255-3772.
W~nter camping trip to Lake

w·ante d

ons=c:.t:ow1.:r~·lntereated
LOOKING for nice
In being INChlng ..alstants for garage close to campus. can 255Psychology 121 during spring . 2749.
quarter 1979 should see Anne
WANTED: MOVIE projectionist
Bryan (A259 Ed. Bldg., 255-2233)or for fllm courses In department of
Eugene Rosenthal (B243 Ed. Bldg., theatre for 1979-80 academic
255-2240).
y8ar. Salaried position. Apply to
Att..,tion: Th• 2nd Annaial · Or. Perrlec., Department of
Agency Day Is coming April 4. Theatre.
Watch fordeta\lsl •.,
MALE ROOMMATE for next
Wom•n
In
Bualneasl
school year. To share _oneCome"Scoop.up-a•Sundae" at Phi bedroom apartment with one
Chi Theta's Interest meeting. other male. can 253-7832.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., 393 2nd Ave.
WANTED-PHN
FOR
More Information, call Cindy, 253- challenglng full-time director

Na~lt°':: ~

~ ' : : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ; : t ~-r= - ~ : ~ , ~ ~
·
The lntematlonal Sluden1 1. ..,. Cen· low....,. catch 1M DIii
Bualn . . s"
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wl=~lar;:mefor, Chrtat
Welcomes you to tun, feUqihhlp
and.Mady, Tuesday at 7 p.mJJ9.the
Atwood 7haatre.
..
[

·Miscellaneous
At • part 01 the unlftralty's

11

Dr:,=

a.m.

~:CC:~u~~!~~~;~~ .

~~!~1t~nd~~:

~~:tl:m~:
community In this com·puance
activity Is appreciated.
.
Annuat Appl5eation IOf atudenl.
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=~:~~~:u~ kluea-lhe "wild
KATHY

IRIESEIIEISTER-Hap-

_number : rewardllretumed.
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formation contact carol Brink 2552165or255-2155.
Math Scholarahlp Awards

~~;::ia~~it~-~~~ti~~

Personals

M;,~Ry~~\ v~·g!f~1c';;~l~~
disregard previous rumora ycU've
heardl Guess who?
- · . --R.D.H. HAPPY Valentines Day!

11 ~1/°auRi~:i.ev-got 15 hours?
Are you "board?" Stop by II you
can take. a Joke~ Signed, your
friends In fun.
ACACIA GUYS- Thanka for
helping us through all our
celastrophle,. Thanks for pulllng

members/ guest invited. Sign up
Math board by Thu~y. John
Rongllsoh apeaklng.
·
Waler ufety lnslrUctor tor lhe
dlaabled ~king students having
orthopedic dlaeblllly Interested In

MENl••WbMENI .Jobs
on
ships! American, foreign. No
experience required.. Excellent
pay. Wortdwlde travel. Summer
Job or career. Send S3 for In•
fo~Uon. : sEAFAX, Dept. H-8.
Box 20-49. Port Angeles. wa,h .•

~t~~:~e~h~~:~_:,:~n~~::t
Jane-255-.4335.

~LIPS, YOUR secret admJrer ~~dwi.~~
t~~l~~tn.:;.,:8~":o~~~~
Is waiting to meet you at the do. Please be our valentlnesl

::--ble;11:

Va~~aso~"~o~ebb~:·· a new
dress for the ' Valentines Day
Dance? Hotlips Is dying to see
youinll.
DUNGEO>,ts, DRAGONS are
there · any swords and sorcery
buffs at SCS?, can OM Seff at

:~~

~~~

~~~sr. :~~- f~:11:r~~ P~t
·sob-what sound does a buffalo
maker '· P.S.S.S. Snake-can we
have ·a ride in the " Bloodclot?".
P.S.S.S.S Conwell-glad your sexy
curia are back I P.S.S.S.S.S · Jefl
G•Thanka ~oa.ctlng ~• with

~~

8
d~;~~~•a~~ ~~P-UP-A-S~NDAE" with
! ~ ! t ~:b~~Sh~g~:s:. T .A.•
lnqul~~gOfflce hours at the Phi Chi Theta, 8 p.m. Tuesday at
f.8.1.1 THIS la pure and simple,
Alumnl House.
• · 393 2nd Ave. So. Questions? call and straight from the heart. Hey
Macrama • WNd ·bag for Cindy, 253-4,724.
wortdl I love the Rebel. Happy
flowerfwNd arrangernenta. Feb.
TLC: I CAN'T wait to see you Valentines Day precious .. Sweet
21 7 p.m.•9 _p .m. S5 feLincludea and Minnesota again. Say hi to S!w- thing.
materials. Pre-register In Atwood LE, PB, TJ, and friends. Love from
DEAR KING MIKE, pleasa whip
Craft Center 255-3779.
Abroad.
me and beat me. One A.M. Your
to . the YalenUne'• Day
CUTIE: Happy Vs1en tlne'a Day- Falthlul servant Zelda.
Dance 8 p.m. to midnight Wed· You're my "something better'' and D.S. ~OLIVE Juice." C.S. xxoo

=

coma

~~~dt~ fl~~f~;!~~~sw1~i':~~~

1~::o~~ENTS, a Val,ntlne'a·
~ • ~ V F ~ r y. ~4thl
carnation.
Day to remember. Find a date for Glenn
Jobs, lnt«natilp• and contact, • • • • • ·• • 9 • • • • • • • • • • • •
in recreation, social work, criminal •
•
•

e
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i~:!f:Sl,;~~eerl can Nancy :

.Continued from

ee• • • • • • •
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20$1udant, may apply tor teachar AM·FM ·receiver, Sony PS-3300
education on F.eb. 22, 2 p.m., ·_ turnlable , Kenwood KX-620
Education Bldg , Room 8206.
cassette dee~. acoustalinear 660
Teimporary parking available lo 'Speakers. Complete ssoo will sell
~~~d~Cl~~olr~~y~a~k~~; ~id:.~'. ~!~.aratly cal_t 253-8946 a~ for

yo~~:~~::kD~~/s1!

:1

·=•:;..:~er~~ : 1 ~oa~
poor, atupld, Ignorant mlagulded
Creature. Guns who?
HAPPY Y.D. DAY to Jeanine,
Amy, · Sue, Cheryl, Diane, and
lanL You gals are real American

~n~t ,

~z:::~;.':Et:~:"~i• :i ClassifiedsPlil_~~;e;,:

HAPPY YALENTINES'S Day to
everyone In Caledonia! Hey Dee,
did ycu take the Christmas tree
down yet? Your usl Marllyn'a
son.
,. MIKIE, YOU can take pictures
for me any time. The .next
(hopeful) Editor.
"AS THE Tennies Tuma" finds
mom being called 'mammy' while
Utue Janice and Glenn take
anotherteat.What,...erhappened
to Ivana? Stay Tuned!
..i

PYJ~en~ea~:: 11 the next
party? Your partner in crime, not
TO THE PP80N who found tomenUonyourbrotherl
gray leather gloves. Please call
J .. &ny
other problems. you
2449 again and leave name and have with your Insurance policy? ·

Bullding !or the Charles Emery 1
wood c.nter aprlng quarter see
Room 111,' Atwood beginning Feb.

~~~sp!~!.:~.Y=dh~:=~~rf

we want tel

~:,~~~~-:~:newelcomel
Diaco Dance tryouts men,
WOfflNI; for faahlon mocl!tls tor:
faculty wives and women fashion
show. Bring music-anti a dance to

::~:::~•d so:omr~~:d{cap:!~~ . au~!.,~";--!::::~:::;:~!
Rigulatloria, a rnalnlananc. tNm Thurad9y. From these ap·
tau bMn n~ned ttt. ta~ of pllcallons, 15 will be accepted.
compaeungaditalledlnwentoryof
Contact Rick Present or Barb ln
au Impedimenta to• barrier•frM Room3,Z9Caboutquestlons.
campus. During the next three-five
Appl~!~ tor ..$CS Alumnl
months this team wm be sur• Auodatlon SCholanhlpa.,. now
:y!.':ii:
••..
c:o1er,d_1a,..n9e 1ecwhlnlh1cale,sllaenbldaia~ed
_
,,
,.. 1
Since all spaces must be surveyed
and lmpedlm!ID,la.. documehted ,
some Intrusion In lnatructlonal
spaces, .oflicea, donnltory room_!, _
etc. may- occur. however, every
effort will be made by-=l" sul'Yey
team to keep this as minimal as

~0~rs~~~n ~~~~- Pu~!~

~!1~l~n
years experl-.nced preferred,
contact dlrector~ot Lyon County
Courthouse, Marshall, MN 507•
532•2748. An equal opportunity
employer.

we can pull off the biggie.)
GLENN, ONLY 18 more pasteups to go until you get 10 do It all
over again.
BETH-TRIVIA question, "Who
said don't be a goose?" VII take
the lifth correct caller! \
BIG J. AS Cheryl says, only 18
more paste-ups. We'll have lots

•
e
•
:

r _!.:):•
.

$1 OO Admission
•

,

.

:

M:,~:ng•~;,• v'i'~,.~"~~an: : .Feb. ·13 & 14 Stewart Hall Auditorium :
~2~6~~h~::c;~~-~~~ndlton ~5.5-

:

rel~i!:~ato~:.Pl ~-~ ~~s~S, allran~:vs~ . : • • • • • •

7.& 9:30 p.ffl~ -~ -CD:
it••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •·• •:
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'GREAT CAESAR'S GHOST! .

INFIATION? BAB! Caec:k tlaese ..LOCKBtJSTEIIS:
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·ST. CLOUD .. ~
813 St. Germain Street
St. Cloµd, MN 56301
(612) 253-4434
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